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WHERE THE SNiWBIRDS NEST.

For a cool place in summer, fir health
ami recreation, visit Linvillc.Griindlntlirr
Mountain, unit the beautiful region sur-

rounding them.

Regular miles of teal ml tile at Linville
on and alter lime 1st. IS'.ll. Ilnsiness
lots .mil icsidcncc silo sold at private
sale only.

Ilu hsrcola Inn was opened the M.

of June, iinilcr the iiinnagrnieiii ol Mi.

James T. Skilcs. Kcguhar daily stage
from Crnnlierrv.

- L 1 N V I L L K- -
INVITES INVHSTIUA TIlIN AS I'D

Climate,

Water Supply,

Drainajje.

llrivcH, .

Parks,
l
' " sw Scenery.

Plant,

lluildiii SUch,
,

Investments.

linville ijii'hkii;nt co..

Llllvlllv, N. C.

ANALYnIP OF WATER

VSllll AT THIS

ASHEVILLE SOOA WATER FACTORY.

217 HAYWOOD ST.

CMMNUrKAI.TM "f M '8i'ill'SKTTH.
L'li(TH''l ATK "I' NAI.V8IS

StH.tr AiMui't r'A ottitr, 'Ji7 Crnnklm St
MUMiM, M SS , Aplll lil. IH'.M,

To t han II. Caniptwll, Attbcvillc, Nurth Car-
olina.
Thr o4 water JtuliniitU-i- fur fiiialy-nip- .

nan tv rtt carefully rkapiiitrd, with tut-
rmultH

The water Hhoun in pmt per I'M) 000;
S H In. volatitt- il.on

" tiitt-t- ant
" tntal Aim

Orninn per nr V. S n a. mi
This wale, in HlimtNt entirely fm- - from or- -

fianic mat t it, show ik vciy stijtht trateniif
mitphur mmi hmc. The whUt ir

ent llrnl in alt rt siHit. U is vt ry clilmn ui
find water so Iric from uixamc or mineral
vnattcr.

H. L MOWKIvK,
State Asiuyer.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Katalr Brokers,

And Investment AiceutM.

NOTARY Pl'HLlC.
Limn. Miurely plated at H cr cent

lllheea:
24 A W I'atton Avenue Kecoud fluor.

frblMlT

JWt-1- HSiATli.

HVu.ru H. (Iwvn. W. W. Wmt.

GWYN & WEST
IMocrwura to Walter B.Uwrn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO IANK OF ASHFVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
JUoana Meeurely Placed Mt H

Per Cent.
Motnrr rublk. CummiHiiiunert of Iteedv.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICR Monthciint Conrt Mqaare.

J. W. SCIIARTLE,

MERCHANT TAILOR
MO. 43 NORTH MA'NST.

Jt received, a Ml line uf BagUnli uad do i

eatlc wuolea. (ue.ucinK aatl wmmer.
24.mii.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
38 Palton Arenac. ? .. 'T

tint T M C A bulld't. P 0 Box 064,
ovl 63m

FOR RENT OR SALB.

BHhcr koaat owaed by T. Wtlaoa Mtarp.

Ina, coraer fmack Broad Aveaat and Hay-

wood Streat. TfMK loDMa arc located Mar

th stater of towa, coaiaiaadiaf good Tiewa,

Mfk amattea. For tafonaatJoa apply to
..v.i.; ': ''i i JOHN CHILD,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

A FULL LINE OF

COLGATE'S TOILET ANO LAUNDRY

SOAPS.

THE TURKISH BATH AND PALM

A e two uf the t fi vent toilet sunn, on th
niBrkct. Colgate's White Clematis, II) cents,

three fur SO. other kind, a low a. 40 cents
n r iliuen. Colgate's tlctugon lead nil the

laiindiy simps. It will math the lincst fall-lie-s

without injury.

A. D. COOPER,
PKUVIDER OF GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, ETC.,

Court Sftiarc, Corner Main and Collrge sis.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

AN

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN

IN HEMSTITCHED 45 INCH

EMBROIDERED FLOUNCES

GOODS THAT RETAILED FOR

Sl..V TO $l.2 Vli.lt VAKI),

VVL'CAN ol'I'liK Till'. liNTIKU LIN6 AT

70 C UNTS.

Wlnu, llla.k. I'liik, lllue ulld L'unlni un

Whin, While on llliuk.

"150N MAllCIIE."
.17 tt. Main Hlrcel.

STARTLING FACTS.

WIhmi tlio atliiltonition of
Font I I'roduits liti-oiiit'- ho
H't'iicral thiit. it is nivcHHiirv
in liirp-- r chit 8 to organize
jietsoi iiiliops for t 1m protec-
tion of iniiniifiit'toricH anil
(ItNilci-H- , it i liitfli time tlio
consuiiMT consitlcr well tht
impoitanct! of dealing with
rclia'ilf houses.

PO WELL & SNIDER
Have met with unusual sue
ess in their endeavor to es-

tablish and maintain a high
standard of

WIioIcnoiiiciicnh and Purity
III the QI'AUTY of the

they wll.
Our large nud ever increas

inu' trade is, we think, evi-
dence sufficient to convince
all 'Dmilitiiitr Thomases''
that we are selliiig goods at
a very low and reasonable
rale. Ki sjiect tally

Powell & Snider,
WhutetMtle and Retail Gro-

cer.

lit to m mm
The way to make money is

to sa ve it. Ami the way to
save it is to have your pre-

scriptions MIim! at Carini- -

chai'l'sdrug ntore, mid you
will fintl by doing ho you will
save from 25 to 30 per cent.
on every prescription. We
do not take goods that the
IM'ople know the price and
mark down to cost, and then
charge two priccH for a pre
scription to make up t he loss.
You know clerk hire and
houc rent must be paid and
the profits must be averaged
Home way. A hint to the wise
is sufficient. A full line of De--

Vault Flavoring Extracts in
stock. Mr. J. Taylor Amiss
and Mr. CIiiih. VV.Devaultare
with me and will be pleased
to meet their friends ami cus
tomers. Don't forget the
place. Cai'miehael's drug
store, No. 20 South Main
street, Asheville, N. ,C.

THE MAITLANO SCHOOL,
HOME Mt DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,

Na. 40 Prrsek Broad Aveaae. .

MRS. HIIRO WYN MAITLANO. PKINC1PAI- -.

Cownetent teaehefm. and Uiorowrli In.trae
iloa. Leaaoaa la MnaW, Cklna Paiatlna a. d
KanrinKtoa Hmhn.Hlcry arccoattaaeddnriag
w auaiBiar raaaupa. ' oecooiy

JTHT KKCKIVICI),

ALL SIZES,
50C. PER DOZEN NO UPWARDS.

Wc havejudl oiem-- hp one tf the mot
complcle atK-- of Hint blown Stein ware and

h of all klmti ever Hhown in this

city Thute nittK thin riant of K'HHa will do

well to cull on ua. Wc hare ihttinpanneii

L'ordialH, n berries, wines, whitkeys, alca

hrem, In fact erery kind of glass uwd. Prlct

the lowvnt.

RliUlCTlON.
A rednctioo of 1G per cent, on water coo

ert and relrijccraturs for the next 10 duyn

4ow will lie rour chanec to gtt one cheap.

Cultvirly. Conic to us --our stock Is the

largest nnd prices the lowest.

tt

41 Putton Ave.

We have emtiiait-- the opportunity lately

otic red to red tier pricen on many Sprint: and

Summer kooiIs.

NtM stenstinulfle thinjcs iirrl vm; lint is I

every dny.

One Price System.

H. REDWOOD i CO.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, HATS, SHOES,

RUGS, ETC.

7 & 9 PATTON AVli.

M
llavini: found on clone examination of 111 v

stork ol tla's that I ant oversimknl in some
lines, and sue hadly broken in others

Am determined to "than up n bit," and In
rtler to a m-s- drnl. will oiler tor the

next ten dnyi the entire ntoik at cost.

This will Im- a chance that will iny every-
ne iiceuinK hcutl coviiidk to tukeauvuuiai;e

uf.

Mv nt of h ts consiNts of nuthins tiut
fn sh Ntvlish goods, and not old, thop-wor-

traalt.

H
I have beftidtn a full line ol strMW htits, (inn-l-

0, Younian's and Miller shapes of slid hats
in the late spring atiaes.

Mst rrush hats in ureal varirtr ami sott fur
hitsttf everv shtire and style. Keniemlier
tins is a gefiuinc tosi sine.

And that rrrrythinK in my stock In the way
of a hat must i;o, and at such slaughter
prices w ill not last long.

So the rnrller you come, the m''ir likely wc
wtM le able to Mt t and tit vnu 1 he sale

1 uesday, la e 23, nnd don't you lr- -

Kd it.

F. E. MITCHELL,
as Hullon Ave

Junl'iMam

HII'S MUSIC HOUSE.

PIANOSi

STEINWAY, EVERETT, HARVARD.

ORGANS)
WILCOX (it WIIITK, PARK AND it VOTIiV

KIM II ALL.

BANJOS. GUITARS, VIOLINS, STRINGS, ETC.

1 1

EASY INSTALLMENTS,

LOWEST PRICES,
HIGHESY GUARANTEES.

ESTABLISHED SIX YEARS AfiO,

1 caa refer to hundreds o' natroui, the lint
men la Wettrra North Carolina. Call on or
a'ldrcaa

C. FALK.
SS M. Main Street,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
OR

Spartanburg-- C.

Dime, M. Faae Smith
Prom New York,

Is prenaraa to ccomplloh the very heat la
drew making at.hort aottot. ST S- - Mala at

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.
aar-Ah- ArtUtlc MllUatrj Very eheap. . ;

.. Jaaalsi , ...

1 lit, HiAUicKa AoocMoLi. lllbi WIIIH LI) A WOMAN

IMPRKbbIONs OF BVNCOIIIiG'
VPERINTENDENT.

Mal.C. B. Way Telia TtaeCltlsen"
of Hla Trip and tb Karneat and
Able Men and Women Who
Made I'b the Aaaembly.
Mnj. C. It. Waj, Ouncomlxr's excellent

county iuierinteiiilciit of ticliuuls, who
attended the Teachers' assembly at More
hem) City, wna usbi);ucd n pruiulnent
position on the program lor the "Super-
intendent's ilnv."

His mldrcss on "Compulsory cducn-tion- ,"

win n suicrb cftoi t, relUclin);
credit iimn Mnj. Wny nnd the county be
represents, nnd wns highly comnicniled
by several leading ncwspacis. M j
Way was also elected president of Suiier- -

intciidcnts'ussoeiation of the state. Bun-

combe may well leel a pride iu her elCcient

siiierinteiidcnl.
In a talk with Till! Citizun this morn-

ing Maj. Way said :

"There is nothing in her borders that
North Carolina lias limn cause to be

proud oTtlian her Teachers' nswmlilv.
In pronTrtion it is colossal. In culture
nnd talent it will compare favorably with
any similar organization in the country.
Its patriotic devotion to our state, and
to the supreme interest of education, en-

title it to the sympathy, honor and as-

sistance of all our ienplc. The men who
projected, and by their faith and work
carried to success, this splendid institu
tion arceniuieu to tne nonor andgruli-tud- r

of the state.
"Only a lew short years ago, the

Teachers' assembly meant only a few
hundred teachers crntnied and huddled
up at the little lllack Mountain hotel in
the mountains! During the past two
weeks nearly four thousand nienilKrs
have gathered by the sea to study, to
plan, to consult, to compare experiences,
to renew old acquaintances and make
new ones, and to enjoy tin' varied de-
lights of social, prolessionnl and ollicial
intercourse. It was indeed u snlenilid
Kami-rin- mm u iiicmurHiHC occasion.

"It is a habit, as well as instinct, with
mi', to study crowds of ieoplc. Being
myths! visit, I looked at this one often,
long, nnd seiiiiusly. I concluded, in the
first place, that it was the very finest
looking assemblage ol men nnd women I

had ever seen together. Tlien.it was the
best naturcd croud I ever snw. It seemed
as though, by a unanimous, secret agree-
ment, every one had maoe up his mind to
lie content with everything (and every-
body to object to nothing, to take in the
full benefit ofcvcrythiiigenjoyalilc;iguoie
anything that was not, ntid' to have 'a
general good time.' And they did! It
was a crowd with brains, from it you
might select a first-clas- s governor and
legislature for half a dozen states, and
presidents for a dozen colleges.

"It was a thoroughly earnest crowd
The educational workers meant school
work, and they did it. The part that
were 'on a lark' meant business, too, and
every one of t hem had birds in his (her)
game bug.

"When I reached Morchead, Talmage
and Harris had had their say and gone,
tlov. Holt gave us agood, sound, sccch,
full of good sense and good will. We
thanked him. Time and space would
fail to even briefly refer to
all the admirable siccchcs and piqiers
given. Many of them were of a high
order of literary merit. There was no
lack of musical skill, and the lovely
musicians were ever willing to give the
inspiring influence of their sweet art to
the assembly. 1 noticed that none re-
fused to do any work assigned them.

"tin Tuesday evening wc had a breezy
little discussion on the place of meeting
for next year. Asheville was put into
nomination and her claims pressed bv
Messrs. King, Mackcv, Atkins, Wny anil
others. The sentiment for the moun-
tains will strong aniUhat means Ashe-
ville but we had no definite, business
proposition to oiler, and the assembly
could not net on an- - other, so that was
left to the decision of the executive com-
mittee.

"II Asheville wants the next session she
must get ready a direct, iositive obliga-
tion that the mepibers of the assembly
will lie boarded here at $1 per day, and
proffer it to that committee. They muy'
yet accept it.

"t If course I was esieciully interested
in 'County suicriiiteudcnts' day" being
one of them, and having a place on the
program. This was Thursday, and 1

was csiecially glad to hear a general ex-
pression that it was one of the very best
days of the meeting. Some of the lcst
piiKTS of the session were given by su-
perintendents that day. tioy. arvis,
being detained north, his time that even-
ing was assigned to 'Compulsory educa-
tion,' represented attn niativelv by myself,
and on the negative by Siiieriiileiidciit
ohn S. Long, ol Craven county. Col.

Long is u tine speaker, and did well for
a man who, being in favor of the educa-
tion of the masses, was compelled to
talk against the only iossiblc way to
educate them.

"I assure vou that Buiicomlie was
worthily raprescnted by us ublc a body
of teachers as uny county in the stale.
Yoa will more fully appreciate this, when
I name among those present President
Atkins, ol the Asheville female college;
President D. L. Kilts and Miss McDonald,
of l'uiryicw college, and I'rof. Reagan
and Mrs. McDowell, of Wenvervillc col-
lege. 1 feel gratified to all our teuchcrs
and friends who went from Buncombe.

"Now, let me say this one thing more.
The icoplc arc not hclung the teachers
as they ought, and as they could. I
mean the great mass of the eople.
Many arc, but all ought, for the teachers
arc doing a noble work for them. Vou
newspnier men ought to lend us nil your
great Hwer, to enable us to get to the
(leople."

That Muj. Way enjoyed himself he has
already said, and now all that is needed
to till his cup ol joy is the assurance that
the session of the county teachers' insti-
tute to meet on July 20, will lie attended
by a large mnoriiy of the teachers ol
Buncombe.

MOKNIMU KNOCK DOWN,

Ucoriie Jordan, an Old Negro, Hit
Wltb a Baacball Bat.

E. B. Willis wus before Justice Israel
this morning on a charge of assaalting
George Jordan, an old darkey, well known
around town.

According to the evidence Jordan passed
the Model steam laundiy, where Willis is
employed, and stopped, when a discussion
arose as to his age. Jordan affirmed that
he had helped to build the first railroad
built in the United States.

Willis told Jordan he was toa young
to have done the work he claimedand a
dispute arose, in which Ionian called
Wiflisa liar, whereupon the latter caught
up a baseball but in front of L. Blom-berg- 's

news stand, and dealt the darkey
a fearful blow over the left eye, knocking
him down.

Justice Israel bound Willis over to the
next term of the criminal court in the sum
of $200.

Jordan hat a bad cut over the eye, and
hit cheek and the sides of hit face are
swollen so much thatJus eye is tightly
doted, and it it feared the sight may be

' 'unpaired.

. r..

ftfv'j

WRITE CAPS' BRl'TAI. WORK
IM INDIANA.

a nejr an oairag;e on a
Couple AEalnat Whom MolblaR
Haa Been Proved aa Vet Are
Threatened Wllb Ranitlna;.
Nkw Alranv, Ind., June 30. There

was another brutal whipiiine by White
cun in Crawford county Sunday morn.
ing, in which a younn woman of 18 years
of age was one of the victims.

Wm. McGuire nnd bis 18 year old step-
daughter lire near Leavenworth, the
county sent of Crawford county. They
were reported to be living as husband
and wife, but there waa no nronf of thi.
; nnrgc.

AU.jt 10 o'clock Sunday mornlnc
twenty masked White caps, all armed
with revolvers, went to the M, r.nir era.
idence, broke down the door, and seizing
McGuire. who is abont 00 years old, and
the step daughter, they dragged them to
the woods and tied them face foremost
to the trees. The clothing of both vic-
tims was lowered to their hips and the
White caps commenced the cruel work of
switching them an their bare backs,
floging them from the shoulders to the
hips. The young woman shrieked for
mercy at eveiv blow, but her appeals
were in vain mm, snc sunk tainting from
pain. She received over fifty lashes, and
ber shoulders, back and hips are Iright-full- y

lacerated.
Old man McGuire was given nlKiut

ve lashes. He also fainted un-
der the savage punishment. After the
whipiing the While caps notified them
that if lacy were found in the county
twenty days later they would be hunc;
up iy incir necks anil left for the buzzards
to pick.

This infamous whipping of a helpless
girl has created most intense excitement
at Uavenworth and in the neighborhood
ol that town and is denounced with
great bitterness.

THKKATKNINU OUTLOOK.

NcitroCoHl Mluern Make Trouble
Hl.olH Excliauyjed.

Shattlk, June 3(1. The outlook of the
franklin coal mines is still threatening
and Col llavnes has telegraphed here for'
another company of militia with morel
.munition. There was no serious
trouble yesterday, however.

Porter Kobiuson, one of the mine
bosses, was brought here today, charged
with killing Tom Morris and Ed.

leaders in Sunday's riot. The
fight lasted fully half an hour, resulting
in the death of two men named and
wounding four strikers, two women and

lie colored guard.
The trouble commenced on the arrival

of the evening train from New Castle
with a manlier of the guards who had
escorted n loud of negroes to the Intter
camp. The guards sav that when the
train was milled into Franklin it was
tired Uioii by some white miners from
ambush. The guards returned the fire
from the windows nnd when the train
stopped at the depot the white miners
commenced firing upon the negroes'
camp. The iicg.-oc- went wild nnd could
not Ue restrained by the guards. Secur-
ing their arms they poured volley after
volley at their assailants and only ceased
when the latter disused. Oyer a thou-
sand slkits were fired..

EATHUI'AKE SHAKER.

Ilallana Scared Out or Veara ol
Urowth. But I'tihanucd.

Komi;, June 30. The inhabitants of a
large portion of the province of Verona
were thrown lust night into a state of
wild excitement, caused byu series of se--

vcrc earthquake shocks. The people were
so startled anil alarmed, that thev rushed
out of their houses in the middle ol the!
night and into the open fields, exiecting
that their dwellings were upon a point
of falling upon them. There was no loss
of life.

HE'S KESIUNEO.

The Fact la He Had to Be-- A
Bloodleaa Revolution.

lli tNos Aykks, June !o. All the influ-

ential jieople of the province support the
bloodless revolution which, ns announced
in these despatches of tine 28, hat
broken out in the province of San-ting-

where ocaatar Delestero, the
president, has been arrested and
forced to sign his resignation.
Troops have been dispatched to the dis-- 1

turned province and, in addition, the
government commission has started for
the scene of the troubles in order to ar-- :

range the dilferences which have caused
the lorccu resignation of the president

RAILWAY CHANGES,

One Renlicnatlon and a Promo
tion office Created.

Wii.minc.tiin, N. C.r Jane 30. It is
officially announced that II. Wultcrt hat
resigned the position of general manager
of the Atlantic Coast Line, to take effect
July 1st, and that J. R. Kenly, now
assistant general manager, has been made
Mr. Walters successor. A newqice, too,
of traffic manager hat been created, and
T. M. Kmcrson appointed to that posi-
tion. The coast line system embraces
fifteen distinct corporations und ten hun-
dred and ninety-on- e miles of track.

A MISSING LINK.

It Haa Been Found and Will be
Put to Work.

Chattanoooa, Tenn., June 30. The
promoters of the Boynton nnd National
Park railroad have elected officers and
will begin work at once. The road will
run from Chattanooga to Harrison, on
the Tennessee river. It will touch at
Tyncr's station, Tenn.,Graysville, Boyn-
ton und Chickamaiigu, Gn., und will re-

enter Chattanooga by the Chattanooga
Southern railroad.' It is intended as a
connecting link between the Tennessee
railroads centering here, over which
freight may be transferred.

SHOT AT SVPPER.

A Mlaalaalppl Planter Killed By
One of Hla Tenants.

Nashville, Tenn., tunc 30. Newt hat
reached thit city that E. L. Mann, man-

ager of the Shelley plantation, near Shel-

ley ttution, Bolivcr county, Miss., was
murdered Saturday night. He was eat-
ing supper and the assassin shot him
through the window. A negro tenant
with whom Mann had quarrelled it sus-
pected. The negro hat run away.

Iron Mllla Burned.
Wilmington, Del., June 29. The Old

Ferry rolling mill wat destroyed by fire
last evening and tome adjoining property
damaged. The loss will reach $50,000.

An Emperor Afloat. .

HAMnuto, June Emperor William
left the Island of Heliognland thit anorn-m- f

"J108"1 tbt ,team,D'P Pncc Bit- -

V

STRANGE AND FEARFUL.

FOUR MEM KILLED BV A LO
COMOTIVE EXPLOSION.

Borne of Them Blown Hundreds
ol Feel one Body Mot Ponnd
At All The Locomotive Boiler
Lauded On a Hill.
Whitb Haven, I'a., June 30. A dis

astrous ex plosion occurred on thcCentrnl
Railroad of New tcrscy last night, near
Neso,uehoning Junction, by which lour
men were instantly killed.

Yard engine No. 335 was shifting
freight and had just passed out of the
yard in which there were several other
engines and crews. When it reached
Nesquehoning the fire underneath the
engine boiler wns noticed to bedving out
and eivinc off a uunntitv of vaoor.
fireman Pope got down from the cab
with the intention ol examining the
boiler. He had barely reached the door
when a violent explosion occurred. The
four men who were on the engine were
mown in every direction. The breman
has not been found yet.

The names of the killed are: Engineer
Thomas Trip, March Chunk; fireman J.
rope, i.nniioril: urakeman Ual auhcr.
March Chunk; Bnra Brakeman Smith, of
.vuircn ununk.

The body of Engineer Trip was found
over 100 yards from where the explosion
occurred. His liody wns bruised aud in
a horrible manner. The brakrmen were
found in nn opposite direction aud by the
wounds they received must huve died al-

most instantly.
The engine itself was totally wrecked,

the boiler landing upon a mountain fully
31)0 feet from where it had stood,

GOOD COM P AMIES.

The Plajra and Plavera Booked
r..r the Grand Next Seaaon.

As stated before in The Citiikn,
Messrs. Reynolds & Sjieurs, the owners
of the Urand oiicra house, will manage
that house during the coming season,
They have already a Rood number of
companies booked, and will give Ashe-
ville theatre goers first rate performances
throughout.

As will lie seen from the list below, the
first dute, as yet made, is for September
17, when Barlow ISroV minstrcli occupy
the boards. The following are the com-
panies now booked aud the dates on
which they apiear:

Heptemlier 17, Barlow Bros' min-
strels; 21, Marie Greenwood opera com-
pany; 29, A. H. Woodhull'i "Uncle Hi-

ram;" 30, Wm. Redmond, in "Cuchillo."
October 13, Soap Bubble; 15, "Jim,

the Westerner;" 27, "A Fair Rebel."
November 9, Putti Rosa, Ashcvitle's

prime favorite; 10, Al. G. Field's Mins-
trels; 12, Vernono Joiliean; 16, Milton
Nobles; 30, McLean aud Prcscott.

December 3, "Fast Mail."
January 11, "Mrs. I'ortington," 18,

II. I. Leach's "Two ohns."
February 11, Robert Downing; 22,

Dan. Kelly's "Shadow Detective."
And on March 7, the last date made,

the Elfin Star Comedy company, which
was here about a month ago, wilt begin
a week's engagement.

The opera house force, ushers, etc., will
remain us it has been under Manager
Sawyer, with one or two exceptions.

APPOINTMENTS,

Civil Service the Mule In the Nor.
folk Navjr Yard.

Washington, June 30. Secretary Tracy
has made the appointments in the Nor-
folk navy yard. In all cases they are the
names ol iersons recommended for

to the places by the naval
itonrd under the construction bureau:
Master shipwright, W. F. Smith; master
joiner, F.J. Durham; master ship fitter, .

H. Hnzlett; mister thin fitter (inside)
W. F. Owens; master ship-smit- h, Wm.
Scrimgor, master plumber, C. E. Richard-
son; master boat builder, R H. McLean;
qunrterman sparmaker, G. A Bailey;
quartcrmun painter in charge, A. P.
Cuthcrill; iuurterman caulker in charge,
W. G. Lawrence; patttern maker in
charge of shop, John Wilson; foreman
laborers, L.J. Smith; under steam engin-
eering master machinist, W. 11. Fairless;
master boiler maker, Wm. T. Boole.

All of the apHiintces arc residents of
Portsmouth or Norfolk except Master
Plumber Richnrdsun, who is uWashing-toniau- .

STAY OP PROCEEDINGS.

one Murderer ban a Looser Leaae
or Lire.

Tbknton, N.J.June 30 Gov, Ahbett,
stale Attorney Stockton, Judge Green,
of I'nitcd Slates supreme court, and
Sheriff ttcl'hillips, of Hudson county, had
a conference this morning to decide
whether Counsellor Charles J. Peshall's
appeal to the United States snpreme
court in the case of Edward W. Holhnger,
the negro murderer, who was to have
been been hanged today acted as a stay
uf execution or not.

State Attorney Stockton gnve it at hit
opinion that the appeal did in itself con-
stitute a stay of proceedings, nnd it was
thereupon decided bv the olhcials present
that there was a legal stay of proceedings
in the case of Hollinger pending an ap
peal to tne united Mates snpreme conrt.

Hollinger wat therefore net banged to
day.

ArchblahopTachc Dvinsr.
Winnipeg, Man., June 30. Archbishop

Tache, who for two decades has been the
head of the Roman Catholic Church in
the Canadian northwest, it lying at the
point ol death.

The Aftbevlllc Clllxen Glvea
The latest local newt.
The belt general newt.
The freshest state news.
General and special comments.
The largest subscription list of any sec-

ular paper in the state.
The best advertising medium in tlie

state.
A full staff of able editors and corres

pondents.
The neatest, newsiest and most enter

prising pa tier in North Carolina.
Its effort are always devoted to the

upbuilding and development the re--e

sources of the state, particularly th
western section.

Subscription, $6 per annum; $3 tu
months: bt) cents per month.

Sure to relieve. There it no failure in
Simmons Liver Regulator.

Vacant business property is getting
scarce near the centre of town.

views, naturalparks, wild flowers and cool Ircab
air. Take the dummy line.

That splendid pktuit ol Asheville fur
M six months' lubacription to "The Ci'tr-sen-

Set advertisement.

Tomorrow's great tale at 11 o'clock.

That splendid picture ol Asheville lor
a six months' tubseription to "The Cit 't
sen." .Set advertisement.

Which will bt yours, the watch or tbt
fiat

SWEPT OVER TWO STATES.

ANOTHER HURRICANE IN
KANSAS AND MISSOURI

The DaniaireDoneBvLaatWeek'a
Storm About Completed St
Louis' streets Become Running:
Streams.
St. Louis. June 30. Brief dispatches

from several points in Kansat and Mis
souri arc to the effect that another bur
ncnnCjSwept across a wide section of
these states yesterday.

Imiierial, Kan., rcxrts a heavy rain
and wind storm, which nearly completed
the damage done to grain and fruilcrops
by last Tuesday's cyclone. From

Kan., the reports are that it is
feared that wheat and onts will be al
most a total tailure. A dispatch from
Scdalin, Mo., says a terrible wind and
hail storm swept over Scdalia und Pet-
ty 's counties yesterday. The standing
wheat was laid low, while that which
had been shocked wus scattered in all
directions.

In this city the hail broke a lnrirc
amount of window glass und the streets
were running streams.

Tbe Daily Citizen
Is always alive to the interests of Ashe-

ville and its tC(iplc.

Is tlie most popular advertising medi
um in North Carolina.

Is rend by a greater number of iicople
than any other secular piiicr in the state.

is always nucii wan the choicest reud- -

mg matter of the day.
Hoarding nouses till their rooms bv ad

vertising in The Citizen.
News, and all the news, makes Tim

Citizen a general favorite.
No retail merchant ever made a irrcat

success without advertising. Trv Tub
Citizen,

An advertisement in The Citizen duvs
the advertiser an hundred fold.

Small Apes.
Prom the Chicago Herald.

Crofton Crokcr relates that be once
heard a lady in the "swell" society of
London say to another: "We arc going
to have an apiary in our new garden.
Won't it be line?" "Yes," was the hes-
itant reply; "but where are vou coiuc to
get the apes?"

No Wonder.
Prom thcNew York Sun.

Barrows lacks decision. He never
goes one wny or tbe other." "What
could you excct ? He, has a porous
plaster on his back and another on his
chest."

Stock Quotatlona.
NKWYOHK. Itine.lO. Krir ln- I.mIcp Khtin

Chicnuo nnd Nurth western Kill:
Nnrtulk nnd WrMtrn R'Jt M.tni,.n,l
and West Point Terminal l!: Western
I niun 71).

Baltimore Prices.
Btl.TluiiKR. lunc .10 -- I'luni . dull and un

changed; western luiwr $:i,50(flja.7G; cxlra,
St.OIKut 0; family, Sl.tir.H.l.ral. Wheat,
inrrKUiar uut ran.v; no. red spotsi.iMligi'r
I OC:v; coulhern wheat .tcuilv. Corn-Inac- tive

and higher; southern corn, dull:
white 74c; yellow 70c

... New York Market.
Nkw Vuik. Jane 30 Stock., active but

strong. Money, easy at 3; Kxchange, long.
4.HUV4M4.HA; short, .HH.i,i.KH1,; Hate
h'mds, neglected: government bonds dull but
steady. Cotton easy, sales 2H) bales; Up-

lands, S': Orleans, H futures
opened and closed steady at decline. June,

;juty, t.vxi August, a ui:; Beptemucr,
N 16: Octnlicr, U.2H, November, 8 :m. 1'lnur

quiet and easy. Wheat active and easv.
Corn qaict und strong. Pork quiet aiid
steady at tlo OU(ojl'2.ur. I.aril quiet and
lirm nt B 371j, Spirits Turpentine dull
and weak at a7WM3Hc. Kosin ouict und
easy at l.0ffll.45. Freights uet und
slcuny.

AFFAlkS UF CONSIijJ VliSCE.

FOREIGN,

The bakers' strike in Paris has col
lapsed.

Capt. Shaw, chief of the Loudon fire
brigade, has resigned.

Owing to a threatened scarcity of the
vintage in France, the price of campagne
will be higher this autumn.

There was so much excitement and
confusion in the Italian chamber of dep
uties during a debate on the foreign
policy of the government that the sitting
had to be susicndcd.

HOME.

Sterilized milk is to be furnished to
children in the tenement districts ol New
York.

Two mcmliers of the southern colony in
New York.J. H. Parker and ohn A.

are to become bunk presidents.

It is proposed to postpone the date of
of the unveiling of the Columbus statue
in New tork from October, 1SU2, to
April, 1803.

Charles L. Hutchinson, of Chicago, a
son of the eccentric Chicago board of
trade speculator, It. P. Hutchinson, says
that his father will take up his residence
permanently in Boston.

The Chicago World's Fair directory re
fused the request of the lubor organiza-
tions of Chicago, that the directory in
dorse a warning to the lalxirers of the
world not to visit Chicago exiectmg
plenty of work ut high wages.

FJizabcth McVcv, of Rose Hill. Ind..
died Saturday, after having fasted over
forty-thre- e days. Dr. II. E. Tanner, the
celebrated faster, was with her before her
death, and pronounced the case one of
the most remarkable on record.

The Chattanooga Tradesman's report
of new industries established in the south-
ern states during the second quarter of
1891, shows a total of 1,292, against a
total of the second quarter in 1890 of
1,350 and second quarter of 1889 of
558.

The central labor union of New York
adopted a resolution for the appoint-
ment of a new special committee to con-
sider the platform of the ieoplc't party,
but when it came to the appointment of
the committee no delegate could be found
witling to serve, so the matter wus laid
over lor a week.

Like a Oood conundrum
it life, because everybody must give it up!
But you needn't be in a hurry about it!
Life is worth the living! To prolong it,
is worth your untiring effort! Don't
give up without calling to your rescue
that grand old family medicine, Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
Many a wornout, exhausted body has it
made over good as new ! It strengthens,
builds up, invigorates, assisting nature,
and not violating it. Cures liver disease,
indigestion, and all bloodtaints and
humors. Sure and lasting benefit guar-
anteed, or money refunded. All drug-
gists.

Don't suffer with dyspepsia, Take Sim- -

moas Liver Regulator. It al ways cures.

ar load Watermelons just re
ceived, fresh and fine. Hare Bros., 17
South Main street. je29-- 2t

Special Ratea and Schedules.
See W. M. Clarke, Member Amercan Ticket Urosters Association.
The Danamy Line to SnnaetPark now rnna tnornlnsre aa wellas afternoons. Watcb tot flaae onCaaap Palton car atPubllcSquars.

ABOUT TWELVE MONTHS

AGO WE SOLD

In Asheville, N. C.,
OVER

TWO HUNDRED fAIKS
OF

KNICKERBOCKER
SHOULDER BRACES.

FOR

Men, Women and Children. '

OUT OF ALL THAT NUMBER

Not one person was disappointed la the Bsc

of them. They arc beyond doubt the best
and most durable brace ever wont In fact

thej arc the

ONLY RELIABLE
combined brucc and suspender In the market
They are simple la construction, caitly ad-

justed aud worn with perfect comfort.

WIS HAVE JUST RECEIVED

150 PAIRS-A- LL SIZES

FOR MEN, WOMEM, BOYS AND GIRLS.

CALL AND LXAMINB THEM.

GRANT'S PHARMACY,
r ,J. i

4 South Main M.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

-- AND

IMPROVEMENT .COMPANY.

Homes for the Poor Man.
If vou want In tie ni..hh. nf nnm V.

derlnlt buy one of my lots, within
sh.irt di.tance of his palace, at from $100 a
Snno per Int. Size from 7SilSO to 200x300.
Ili nutilitlly shaded nnd line views. Call at my
ollicc lor plat.. Tcruu..li ea.h, balance 1,
2, a years.. I. U. CAUPBKI.I..

-- TAKE
YOUR

Broken Jewelry
AND

DISABLED WATCHES AND CLOCKS

TO .

M. A. TILLER,
AND HAVE THEM MADE At 6009 At HEW.

No. is n. Court Square,

NEXT DOOU TO rOSTOFFlCS.

DINNER SETS,

TEA SETS,

CHAMBER SETS,

NEW STOCK JUST IN.

A Finer Assortment 1

THAN EVER BEFORE.

J. II. LAW

No 57, 59 nnd i B. BUla 9U


